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 (Fillable Form)

2022 Fall Craft Show Registration/Contract Form 
Saturday, November 5, 2022 

• Please fill out a first, second and third choice and send completed form to
sbcraftshow@gmail.com for approval BEFORE sending payment.

• If this is your first craft show, please describe in detail all of the crafts you would like to sell. If you
have photos, please provide.

• We try to limit the number of similar items within various categories (i.e., Jewelry, knit items, etc.)

• Please email or call Jim (614.557.7804) with any questions you may have.

Booth(s) will only be assigned after registration & payment are received. 

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO:   
St Brendan K of C Craft Show              No refunds after September 30, 2022 
(Prefer to pay by credit card? Contact Jim) 

Additional spaces of equal or lesser value are $5.00 off.     (dp = depth of space) 

Space Choice: 1st  * 2nd * 3rd * (see room layouts)

Please note the space numbers have changed. 
Review the attached floor layout for the 2022 space numbers 

(Over) 

10’ front X 6’ dp Space $43.00 Qty. = $ 

8’ X 8” Space $45.00 Qty. = $ 

10’ front X 8’ dp Space $50.00 Qty. = $ 

Electric  115V/5Amp max draw  
 3 plug max per Crafter 

$5.00 ea Qty. = $ 

6' Table $10.00 ea Qty. = $ 

(Extra tables MAY not be available for rental the day  
 of the show as we rent them and must pre-order them) 

SUBTOTAL = $ * 

OPTIONAL Donation to support the charitable works of the 
Knights of Columbus #11208 

 
$ 

* = Required information TOTAL = $ * 

Former Space(s) 

Taken0(No longer available!)
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We try to use email to communicate. If you do not have an email address, 
or would prefer information be mailed, please mark the following box: 

PLEASE PRINT 

Name  * Phone ( ) * 

Business Name  

E-mail:

* 

Address  

* 

City, State, Zip * 

List ALL Crafts you intend to sell.  These will be ONLY ones you are permitted to sell to avoid issues. 

*  

Website address________________________________________________ 

The undersigned agrees to waive any and all claims against the Knights of Columbus and St Brendan Church arising from any loss 
or damage to the person(s) or property of the undersigned while in possession or under supervision of the Knights of Columbus. 

Signed  Dated 
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